Clinical Study of Axillary Hair Retardation Product Containing Thai Herb “Wan-Ma-Ha-Mek”
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The development of hair growth is related to androgen activity which play important role to develop secondary sex characteristic. High androgenic activity leads to the growth of body hair in males, therefore anti-androgenic compounds might be good candidates for axillary hair retardation products. Previously, we reported the anti-androgenic activity of a Thai medicinal plant, Wan-Ma-Ha-Mek. In this study, we aimed to develop an axillary hair retardation product containing Wan-Ma-Ha-Mek. To evaluate the efficacy of the product, a double-blinded randomized controlled trial was performed on 30 women (aged 20-60 years). The product or placebo was applied under armpit twice a day for 3 months. Hair growth rate, hair density, mean and culmulative hair lenth were evaluated.
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